
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
ciiarlks McDonald,

HOUSE AND SION FAINT BN,
GLAZIER, Ac. ftc.

RETURNS tlMitke (or the liberal enceu- 
tam*ment lie lias received from the in- 

habitants of Quebec, and respectl'ullly informs 
them that he continues to carry on business at 

JV*. i t. tv. # .... mre*#, 
where all orders will be promptly attended to, 
and he flatters himself that hi* terms will tie 
found as reasonable, and his inat-nals superior 
to those hitherto furnished.

Quebec, 10th April, 1*39.

FOR SALE,

TWO HUNDRED Barrels of American 
Eire U.

Qurbee, 2nd March, 1*39.
A. PF.N1STON.

1|H. HK \M»K I'll fripM .1» a p.io.alol ibe lol-
mW lowing article

LIKE AND DEATH,
Every thin» baa iwn distinct principle* to its 
' ' Ve,THB PRINCIPLE OF LIFE

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
So long a* llie principle of Life predominates, 

lirait11 is enjoyed. Wln-u Ibe principle of Oeatb, 
Sickness takes place. How is this acconntsd for f 

By the principle of tK-atn. I mean the principle 
of decomposition or decay, whirl» i« each hour go
ing on in the human frame from the hour of birth, to 
that of our final eut- While the natural outlets—the

Ces—the bowels—ami all otlity directories of the 
y, discharge these decayed particles as fast »* 
they are generated. We arc iii a .rate of health ; Wf 

•re free from the presence of ihe disease.
When, from breathing an impure atmosphere, li

ving in a vicinity of swamps, or when we are in the 
constant habit of coming in contact with had smells 
—effluvia arising from obnoxious accumulations of 
•nimal or vegetable bodies in a state of putridity, 
being infected from a living body under the influence 
of disease in a malignant state ; or sedentary occu
pations ! or, in short, any cause which promotes de
composition faster than the stomach and bowels and 
the other excretorics can remove, naturally ; we are 
then in a state of disease- And should the cause 
which produces this state of the body remain, and 
nothing be done to drive the accumulated and arcu • 
■elating impurities out of the body, the principle of 
death or decomposition, will become paramount, 
anJ the last glimmering of life depart from the once 
animated clay

Uow then, shall we counteract Ihe»* death dis 
peneing influences I How /

PURGE !------------------Yes-1 uy Purge t The
■logic in that word shall yet be understood, if this 
hand or brain can accomplish so mighty an . xpla- 
■Ktion Yes, purged he that pain in the head, the 
bank, the bowels, the foot, the stomach, the side, 
the throat. Does it arise from internal or external 
chase,-1 still say purge!—For know this self-evi
dent truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre- 
Muce of some impurity— oiue deposite of ilecmupo- 
wd particles upon the organ or part where the pain 
*• Mated And purging discharges this impurity hv 
the bowels and continuing the practice daily will 
cure every complication of disease ; and will pre
vent any one from becoming seriously indisposed ; 
wen when in constant contact with the most ma- 
Ucnant fevers which cannot by possibility seriously 
•■eel the body, if we are continually careful to pre
serve it in a pure state, by frequent and effectual 
purgation. Hippocrates says,11 Purgation expulses 
wh»t must be expulsed, and patients find relief ; if 
on the contrary, they are tormented by purgation, 
it is a proof there are yet matters which must be
^fhe subscriber of this has resided in every va» 

riety of climate, and by always purging on the first 
appearance of sickness, ha. enjoyed for the last 
ten years, uninterrupted health For we may call 
•uch the state of him who is never sick more than 
ff Or 8 hours, about the tune it takes to secure the 
effect of a purgative The purrative I make use of 
*• B»y grandfather’s pills, and they are, to my cer
tain knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. I have used them for S months 
daily, in doses of from 2 to IU pills per day, to ea- 
t»fy myself as to their innocence. It therefore, 
cannot be doubted. It is my opinion, that any per- 
•on, be he ever so prostrated by disease, provided 
he is capable of taking exercise at all, nmy length
en his life to tiO years, by continuing to assist his 
natural functions with the UH A ND ET 11 VEGE
TABLE PILLS Death never can take place un
til the Principle of decomposition puts out the lamp 
of life. And that would seldom he before 4*0 or 70 
years, was this principle of purgation always re. 
•orted to on the first appearance of sickness.

In the hope that these remarks may be of some 
service, I am the public’s obedient servant,

1). HRANDKTH, M 1). 
Great caution is required to procure the genuine 

Brendelh Pills.
Druggists and Chemists are never in anyplace 

appointed Agents by Dr. It All hie authorised 
Agents have an engraved certificate of agency, 
signed by himself ; unless this certificate can be 
shown, do not purchase . This caution is absolute- 
^accessary to guard the public against spurious

DR BRAND ET II’8 PILLS 
CAM nr. OBTAINED OENUINE Of

FREDERICK WY8E,
No. 3, Palace Rlreet, Upper Town,
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town,

Iff ho is the only authorised Agent for Quebec. 
Quebec, 13th March, |8J9

FOR SALE UR CHARTER, 
FgNllE splendid new copper fastened 

MKm X Ship “ WELLINGTON,” about 
480 tons, old meaMircinent, built and fastened 
according to the rules laid down in Lloyd’s 
new book. Will be found a desirable vessel 
where carrying and speed are requited.—The 
Rigging, Sails, &c. being here, will ensure au 
rally vessel.

If not sold, will accept • Charter te Liver
pool or tk-lfasL—Applv to

EDWARD OLIVER
Qerhre, Mb March, |rJ9. *’ *****

PASSAGE FROM BELFAST. 
«jt4j2T 1>ERS0NS desirous of having their 
fflifoMj? * friends brought out from Belfast in 
Mr. Grainger's ships the ensuing spring, can 
have it done by paying the amount of passage 
to the undersigned.

G. II. PARKE,
Qurbee, Itch Frby. 1839. Quebec

FOR PALE.

THIRTEEN Hogsheads superiorU.C. Leaf
Tobacco,
Ilk» Fatly Boxes Young Hyvn l 

10 Chests Souchong f T
10 Half Chests do. i l<a*

iZ Boxes Pouchong '

Pork—Mess, Prime Mess and Prime.
.4rui da lift expected»

lb bhdl. Gallipoli Oil.
IIENDERSON5 * CO.

$kh Ortiiktr. St. Peter Street

TO PROPRIETORS AND LESSEES OF *
3AW_M.LV.de

*|WE Subscribers respectfully Inform the 
■*’ gentlemen connected with Saw-Mill», 

that in the fall of the last year they received 
a very large assortment of

MILL HAWS,
6,—6j,-«nd 1 ltd, 

•AurrACTuaeo or
TMN BKNT RRPmiB (AIT WTKFi.

Having been at considerable pains to obtain 
a good article, they are gratified in being able 
to state that success lias followed th lir endea
vours ; to support which assertion, reference 
can be lud to several estahlislnnents in Lower 
Canada, or to the fact, that of SOME HUN
DREDS of their SAWS, that were in use 
during the last summer, not onk has been 
returned, although the patties were at liberty 
to do so if they had proved had.

Ordeia punctually executed, and forwarded 
to any part of British North America.

JOHN SHAW ft CO.
law Manufacturers and Importers of Hardware,

tY* J S R Co. would remark that all their 
Raw» are marked tbue--1 J. Show f IV, Ruebec, 
warranted cast steel" , and if any of them should 
he found bad, on their being returned, others will 
be given in lieu thereof.

Quebec, 2nd March, lh3D.

That the public may be
l»a of Mnriuin'< Pilla In

MORI SON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.

NOTICE.

THE Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 
tison’it Fills, have appointed William 

Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGGE ft CO. 
able to form some 

idea of Mor’ison’s Pills by their great con
sumption, the following calculation was made 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Slump Ollice, 
Somers -t House, in a period of six years, 
part only ol tie time fiat Moiisou’s Pills 
have been before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one thou-

The object in placing Ihe foregoing power
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Mori eon’s 
sys.em, and ’o which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it was o ring
an innocuous purg dive m. dicine to such an 
extend that the tiuth of the llygeian sys- 
tem could possibly have been established. It 
is clear that all the medical men in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to the 
extend and in inannei prescribed by the Hy- 
geists. How, therefore, can they (much leas 
individually) know any thing about the extent 
•fits properties.

CUSTOM HOUSE BLANKS.
1 1> EAMS, comprising all the different.

Forms used at the Custom-House,
ark orreuEu at

«ft. Mi nr ah, ■ w. vr. * qmbf.

ai*tlv at me
Office of The Tmnscript, 111, St.John Street

Q IF. II EC BA N K.

IA XL II ANGE ou London bought and Sold, 
A NUAII FREER,

Qu.W, 27lh FA , 1*3%

maiTkirvwTSe:
a FEW CASKS Howard, March ft Co.*s 

J\ MADEIRA WINE-price *7t> per pipe 
of t!U gallons—lor sab* hv

JOHN GORDON ft CO.
is*. Pent Street

Qurt.ee, May, 1838.

F\ UL% RUBBER 8HOE8.“
JI'HT RECEIVED, AND FOR HALF.,

LADIES’, Gentlemen*#, and Children’s 
INDIA RLBBEK SHOES, el the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No- 3, Pat*ee Street, opjiosite the Albion 
I’otid. Upper Town, ami the foot of Mouil
la in Street, near the Neptune lui., Lower
T-wo.

Quebec, J..IH Se*t |*CU

fflA ME Subscribers have just received a larxe 
X supply of the following celebrated Medi- 

aines, viz :
OI.DItlliGK’fi BALM OF COLl'MBfA, 
HAY'S LINIMENT for Piles, m»euwali»m,fce 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A frr-.li supply of* MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS 
ami PihEMX BU I Kits

BKGG ft UltQUHART,
13, St. John Street, and 

h, Soin Pams St.,
fob October.

THE SIBStTRlBliRoFFEUS FUR SALE 

| 1111 Boxes fresh Dighy Herrings,
Ji Ul * 20 Tierces EaM India Rice,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 Barrels American Pitch,
30 do. do. bright Varnisb,
10 do. Breweis’ Bungr,

150 Kegs fresh U. C. Butter,
100 do. Hog’s Lard,

15 Cases Ladies’ Twist a,id Cavendish 
Tobacco

3 do. James River Tobacco in tins,
I do. Cassia,
5 do. Port Wine, tgch 5 do/.
1 do. Glazed IL; ,

15 Bales American Hops,
1 do. striped Cotton and Calico Shirts,
2 do. ns-o.ti'd s-wing Thread,

A small Lot of Prime Pork.

Whale «ml Real Oil, in hhds. and hide. 
Quill», assorted qualities,
Prieripe Cigar»-

Ht. J. NO AD,
_ . „ .. lient'. W harf

Quebec, 2nd March, 1-39-

HKIT4NNI4 '
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

No- I, PaiNCKi SracET, Bank, London.

CAPITAL, OnT MILLION.

DCrrctore.
WILLIAM BARDGETT, ESQ- 
S \MUEI. RKVINGTON, ESQ.
WILLIAM FECHNEYJtLACK, ESQ. 
JOHN HHIOHTMAN.IkQ.
GEORGE C’OHF.N, ESQ.
MlI.I.IS COVENTRY. F.8Q.
JOHN DREWKTT, ESQ.
ROBERT EG LINTON, ESQ.
ERASMUS HUBERT FOSTER, ESQ. 
ALEXANDER RORERT IRVINE, E8Q- 
PKTKR MORRISON, ESQ 
WILLIAM SHXND, JUN F.SQ.
HENRY LEWIS SMAI.E, ESQ- 
THOMAS TEED, ESQ.

a unirons.
EDWARD REV AN, ESQ.
ANDREW JOPF, ESQ.

MUD1CAL omcKKS.
JOHN SIMS, M. D* C'avrndiih Square. 
EBENEZER SMITH, ESQ Su/geoe, R.l 

[liter Square.
STANtMNU < Ot'Nsrt..

THE HON. JOHN ASHLEY, Nrw Square, Lin- 
Lenin’s Inn.

SOLICITOR.
WILLIAM BKVAN, ESQ. Old Jewiy.

BANKERS.
MESSRS DREWETT fc FOWLER,Prtnwa 8|.

THE real and ewbatanltal sdvantngw affor«Ud to 
the Publie by well-regulated BetablietunenU 
for the A aw ranee of Lives, end the aeendbneiene 

which these inatitetiooa ira foundsd, are proved,

ieconteetably, by their complrte and continned me. 
ce*», nod by the remarkable fact, that, in no one 
instance, hare they everfai’eil in their enragementa, 
in eonseqnenee of an exhanttion of the Fund» pro* 
vidt-tl to meet the claim». Mo decided and eo man!- 
ft-t are the benefit» resulting from the lyttcm of 
Life AvMirancr in general, both in regard to the 
Provision it aff. .do to Fomilie» in the event of pre
mature death, and the Security it give» to Creditors 
for debt» otherwise irrecoverable, that with every 
increase of information end intelligence, there ap> 
pear» to lie excited, on the part of the Public, aa 
increased desire to participate in it* ppotectire ad
vantage». So sound and unerring alto are the pria* 
riples on whirh Life Assurance Companies are ba
sed, that neither commercial dittieuitiei and die. 
trust on the one hand, nor pestilential maladies o« 
the other, have ertr yet affected their stability at 
impeded their *uccrc»»ful progress.

Assurances mat either be effected by rm
TIES ON THEIR OWN I IVES, ON BY PARTIES IN TES. 
ESTKII THEREIN ON THE LIVES OF OTHER*.

The effect of an Assurance on a person's 
life i* to cnote at once a Property in Reversion, 
winch can by no other mean» be realixsi. 
Take, for instance, the cuse of a person el (bo 
titfc of t hirty, who by Ihe payu.rnt of 3».
can become at once possrssid of a bcqutathable 
properly amounting to XIOOO, subject only U the 
condition of his continuing the same payment 
quartri ly during Ihe remainder of his /(/>,-« 
condition vAir/i may be fulfiled by the mere sw 
ring of eight shillings weekly In his es »dj- 
lure Thus, by the exertion of a very slight if 
gree of economy—such, indeed, as can seareets 
be felt as an inconvenience, he may at once real 
ize a capital of XIOOO, which hr can bequeath or 
dispose of in any way he may think proper.

Assurances may lie advantageously effected* 
the lives of others, either for the puipoac of secu
ring '«ans or debt», or in any cine where the part* 
has an interest in the life of another, so as to be is 
any tvuy prejudiced in the event of his decease, 
creditor* a Policy of Assurance affords a cert, 
and in many rases the only means of securityZZI 
The debtor is too frequently unable to pay the pre
mium for an Assurance on his life ; ami the enC 1 
tu., to whom security is the main object to be i 
garded, may make the payment of such Pre 
the condition i.f hie forbearance in not i»« __ 
upon the immediate payment of hit demand. I 
the same manner the circumstances and pro 
of a borrower, and the nature of the security 
to oiler, arc frequently such as lo render it abu, 
ly necessary for an Assurance to be effected «. 
life, in order to enable the lender safely to adr* 
tin .-.mountrequired.

In addition to the published rates, an extea 
set of Tables has been computed for Assuraau, 
also for Reversionary Annuities, Endow meals | 
Widows and Children, and for every possible* 
linrrnrv affectiny human life, against which it ■ 
be prudent or expedient to provide.

AMONG others, the following impbovci _
ON THE SYSTEM USUALLY ADOPTED, ABE I 
COMMENDED TO THE ATTENTION Or THE H

A Table of increasing rates of Premium min 
and remarkable plan, peculiarly advantages I 
cases where Assurances arc effected by way gf jj 
curing loans or debts, o less immi dials paymset 
being required on si policy for the whole term É 
Hfe limn in any other office , and the ho| 
ving the option of paying a periodically int 
rate, or of having Ihe sum assured diiuinisl 
cording lo an rquilable scale of reduction.

Officers in the Army or Navy,'engaged in ■
re service, or residing abroad, and person J

led with Chronic Disorders not itlended *__
mediate danger, assured at the least posible * 
tion to ihe ordinary rates, regulated in r—1 
by thé increased’nature of the risk.

Ladies and others to whom it may be L___
nient to ap(iear at the office, will be viaited at ti 
own houses, by one of the Medical Officers.

All claims payable within One Monte i 
proof of Death-

proof of Bl _ _____ _
It ; the Age of the" Assured, being in tL. 

case admitted in the Policy, cun not, under ■ 
circumstances, be afterwards called in qw

Policies effected by parties on their c_ 
are not rendered void in case of death by | 
or the hands of Justice. In the event of «■
Uie policy be assigned to a frond fide Creditor,*, 
■uin assured will be paid without deduction j If * 
policy be not so assigned, the full amount of h| 
uiiuuis received thereon will be returned lo Qe ff 
only of the Assured.

Policies haring become forfeited i______
of the non-paymrut of the renewal Premium*,» 
be revived without the exaction of a fine, at a 
time within twelve calendar months, on the ■ 
durlion of satisfactory evidence relative totheih- 
of the health of the Assured, and the payment ofm 
tciest on the Premiums due.

By these and similar Regulations, many of n 
are peculiar to this Establishment, it is pree 
that the important object has been attained efW, 
de ring a Policy of Assurance as complete an let»] 
uienl of Security as can possibly be desired. 1

f|)IIE Hubcriher having been appointed 4 
M to the shore Company in this City, ie » 

red to receive proposals - and to give Ihe r 
information as to the mode of effecting A

R. PENISTOH.
tore Monain end |

Jan. It»#.
[fla'i

raiNTCD ana muutn ir william c#wai 
EMM cowan, rnoraiEToni Ann r
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